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Monster energy drinks nutrition information

Nutrition &amp; Health info sheets contain up-to-date information on nutrition, health and nutrition. They come in two different sizes for consumers and professional users. These resources are produced by Dr Rachel Scherr and her research staff. Produced by Lyndsey Ruiz, BS, Melanie Gerdes, BS, Ashley Theide, BS,
Taylor Berggren, MS, Anna Jones, PhD, Rachel E. Scherr, PhD, Sheri Zidenberg-Cherr, PhD, Center for Nutrition in Schools, Department of Nutrition, University of California, Davis, 2018. What are energy drinks? The term energy drinks refers to non-alcoholic beverages that claim to improve athletic performance,
concentration, reaction time and increase basal metabolism by adding ingredients such as caffeine, taurine, glucuronolactone, B vitamins and herbal supplements such as ginseng and guarana (1). Energy drinks can be categorized into beverages or liquid dietary supplements, depending on the choice of manufacturer.
Are there any indications that energy drinks increase energy? Caffeine consumption has been shown to improve alertness and mood, act as a ergogenic aid, or against symptoms of sleep loss (2). However, the body of the scientific literature is limited and it is not known whether ergogenic improvements in consuming
energy drinks are due only to caffeine, or are also due to other herbal ingredients, or due to the combination of the ingredients found in a drink (1). Some evidence shows that energy drinks can improve mental alertness, reaction times and concentration (3). How does the caffeine content of energy drinks compare to
other beverages that contain caffeine? The caffeine content of a single serving of energy drinks can range from 50 to 200 mg; however, many cans contain multiple servings, thereby increasing caffeine intake significantly as consumed as a serving (4). In addition, only manufacturers that are part of the American
Beverage Association are required to report caffeine content (5). By comparison, the caffeine content, per serving, of regular drip or percolated coffee, tea and cola drinks varies between 95 - 165 mg, 5-48 mg and 24-46 mg (6) respectively. The nutrition facts label may lack important information about the concentration
of caffeine in the drink. Can the consumption of energy drinks have adverse effects? Consumption of up to 400 mg of caffeine per day by healthy adults is not associated with adverse effects (7). Side effects associated with caffeine consumption in amounts of 400 mg or more include nervousness, irritability, insomnia,
increased urination, abnormal heart rhythms (arrhythmia), decreased bone levels, and upset stomach (8). Caution is advised for healthy adults who choose to consume energy drinks. Consumption of a single energy drink should not lead to excessive caffeine intake, but the consumption of multiple beverages in a single
day could, it may, caffeine content. Other stimulants such as guarana and ginseng are often added to energy drinks and can improve the effects of caffeine. Guarana, for example, contains caffeine (1 g guarana equals ~40 mg of caffeine) (9) and can significantly increase the effect of an energy drink. In addition, it should
be noted that energy drinks often contain added sugar. According to the dietary guidelines 2015-2020 for Americans, added sugar should be limited in the normal daily diet (7). There are groups that are at higher risk of negative health effects from caffeine consumption. This group includes women of reproductive age,
pregnant and nursing women, and children. Pregnant women are recommended to consume less than 200 mg per day of caffeine (10). Breast-feeding women should avoid caffeine, as it can be found in breast milk at about 50% of the amount found in the mother's serum, and should therefore be avoided (11). The
position of the American Academy of Pediatrics is for children to avoid stimulants, including caffeinated beverages (5). What is the caffeine and sugar content of energy drinks? Caffeine and Sugar Content of Energy Drinks (12) Drink Serving (fl. oz.) Servings per container of Kcal per serving Sugar per serving (g)*
Caffeine per serving (mg) Rock Star™ 8 2 130 30 80 Monster Energy™ 8 1 101 27 86 Red Bull Sugar Free™ 8.4 1 5 0 80 Monster Zero Ultra™ 16 2 0 0 0 70 NOS™ 8 2 110 26 80 Java Monster™ 8 2 50 5 100 Monster Rehab™ 8 2 10 2 83 Monster Energy Lo-Carb™ 8 2 10 3 70 Red Bull Energy Drink™ 8.4 1 110 27 80
5 Hour Energy™ 1.93 1 4 0 200 Redline Xtreme™ 4 2 0 0 158 *Sugar content collected from Nutrition Facts Labels in the store. Note: This table does not contain any amounts of other stimulants found in energy drinks that can improve the effects of caffeine. Many products are available in multiple sizes and may contain
more portions than stated in this table. There are many unusual ingredients in energy drinks. What do they claim to do? Carnitine found in: Monster Energy™, Rock Star™, Monster Energy Zero™, Java Monster™, Monster Energy Lo-Carb™, Monster Rehab™ Unsubstantiated Claims: Improves Endurance (13);
increases fat metabolism (14); protects against cardiovascular disease (15) Glucuronlactone Found In: 5 Hour Energy™, Monster Energy™, Monster Energy Zero™, Java Monster™, Monster Energy Lo-Carb™, Monster Rehab™ Unsubstatedanti Claims: Promotes Excretion of Toxins and Protects Against Cancer (5)
Guarana Found in: Nos™, Monster Energy™, Rock Star™, Monster Energy Zero™, Java Monster™, Monster Energy Lo-Carb™, Monster Rehab™ Unsubstantiated Claims: Increases Energy, Improves Physical Performance , and promotes weight loss (16) Inositol found in : Sample Rock Star™, Monster Energy
Zero™, Java Monster™, Monster Energy Lo-Carb™, Monster Rehab™ Rehab™ Claims: Reduces triglyceride and cholesterol levels, lowering the risk of heart disease (17) Panax Ginseng Found In: Monster Energy™, Rock Star™, Monster Energy Zero™, Java Monster™, Monster Energy Lo-Carb™, Monster Rehab™
Unsubstantiated Claims: Accelerates Disease Recovery; improves mental, physical and sexual performance; controls blood glucose, and lowers blood pressure (18) Taurine Found in: Red Bull™, Red Bull Total Zero™, Red Bull Sugar Free™, Nos™, 5 Hours Energy™, Monster Energy™, Rock Star™, Monster Energy
Zero™, Java Monster™, Monster Energy Lo-Carb™, Monster Rehab™ Unsubstantiated Claims: Lowers Risk of Diabetes (19), Epilepsy (19), and High Blood Pressure (20) Is There Scientific Evidence To Support These Claims? Carnitine: There is no clinical evidence that carnitine use is effective for increased endurance
(13) or weight loss (14), and the relationship with heart disease risk is controversial (21) Glucuronlactone: Scientific evidence does not support claims regarding the efficacy of glucuronolactone (22) Guarana: An important component of guarana is caffeine (16). Caffeine consumption is associated with increased energy,
improving physical performance, and suppressed appetite. Inositol: Scientific evidence does not support claims about the efficacy of inositol (17). Panax Ginseng: Scientific evidence does not support claims regarding the efficacy of panax ginseng (18). Taurine: Clinical evidence is insufficient to show that taurine is
effective in the treatment of diabetes or epilepsy (20). Is the consumption of these ingredients safe? Carnitine: There is insufficient data to determine the safety of the use of carnitine (14). Glucuronlactone: There is insufficient data to determine the safety of glucuronolactone use at concentrations in energy drinks (22).
Guarana: This substance is generally considered safe (GRAS) for addition to cola beverages by the Food and Drug Administration Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition (FDA CFSAN) (23). Inositol: Inositol is generally considered safe (GRAS) for food addition by the Food and Drug Administration (23). Panax
Ginseng: There is insufficient data to determine the safety of panax ginseng use (18). Taurine: Taurine is GRAS for use in improved water drinks at 45 ppm (23). Should energy drinks be consumed before or during exercise? Although caffeine is widely accepted as an effective and safe ergogenic tool, the safety of
consuming caffeine in combination with other herbal supplements found in energy drinks before or during exercise has yet to be established (24). Until the of this practice can be established, the consumption of energy drinks prior to exercise by persons of any age is not recommended. Is it safe to mix energy drinks with
alcohol? A study examining the effects of energy drink combined with alcohol reported that, despite not feeling drunk, participants performed just as poorly on objective measures of motor coordination and reaction time as they did after using alcohol alone (25). In short, an individual may unknowingly overlook the
debilitating effects of intoxication because of the sense of alertness produced by the energy drink. For these reasons, it is not recommended to consume energy drinks in combination with alcohol. Download PDF References: Burrows T, Pursey K, Neve M, Stanwell P. What are the health effects of energy drink
consumption? A systematic review. Nutrition reviews. 2013;71(3):135-148. doi:10.1111/nure.12005. McLellan TM, Caldwell JA, Lieberman HR. . An overview of the effect of caffeine on cognitive, physical and occupational performance. Neuroscience &amp; Biobehavioral Reviews. 2016;71:294-312.
doi:10.1016/j.neubiorev.2016.09.001. Seifert et al. Health effects of energy drinks on children, adolescents and young adults. Pediatrics. 2011;127(3):511-528. Pediatrics. 2016;137(5). doi:10.1542/peds.2016-0454. Caffeine: How much is too much? Mayo Clinic. . Published March 8, 2017. Opened August 16, 2017.
American Beverage Association. ABA Guidance for the Responsible Labeling and Marketing of Energy Drinks. . Opened August 17, 2017. The truth about energy drinks. Today's dietitian. . Opened August 16, 2017. 2015-2020 Dietary Guidelines for Americans. Disease Prevention and Health Promotion Office. . Opened
August 17, 2017. The buzz on energy-drink caffeine. Caffeine levels in energy drinks - Consumer Reports. . Opened August 16, 2017. Gonzales de Mejia E, Ramirez-Mares MV. Impact of caffeine and coffee on our health. Trends in Endocrinology &amp; Metabolism. 2014;25(10):489-492. doi:10.1016/j.tem.2014.07.003.
Kaiser LL, Campbell CG. Practice Paper from the Academy of Nutrition and Diet Abstract: Nutrition and Lifestyle for a Healthy Pregnancy Outcome. Journal of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. 2014;114(9):1447. doi:10.1016/j.jand.2014.07.001. Budzynska K, Gardner ZE, Dog TL, Gardiner P. Complementary,
Holistic and Integrative Medicine: Advice for Clinicians on Herbs and Breastfeeding. Pediatrics in Review. 2013;34(8):343-353. doi:10.1542/pir.34-8-343. Savoca MR, Evans CD, Wilson ME, Harshfield GA, Ludwig DA. The association of caffeinated blood pressure in adolescents. Archives of Pediatrics &amp; Adolescent
Medicine. 2004;158:343-353. 2004;158:343-353. Caffeine informant. . Opened February 16, 2018. Finnegan D. The health effects of stimulant drinks. Food bulletin. 2003;28(2):147-155. doi:10.1046/j.1467-3010.2003.00345.x. Brass EP. Additional carnitine and exercise. American Journal of Clinical Nutrition.
2000;72(2):618S-623S. Saper RB, Eisenberg DM, Phillips RS. Common dietary supplements for weight loss. American family doctor. 2004;70(9):1731-1738. Investigative report. foodstandards.gov. full)_report.pdf. Published August 8, 2001. Opened August 17, 2017. Dietary supplements with Ephedrine Alkaloids. WAIS
Document Retrieval. Opened August 17, 2017. Birdsall TC. Therapeutic applications of taurine. Alternative Medicine Review. 1998;3(2):128-136. Militant JD, Lombardini JB. Treatment of hypertension with oral taurine: experimental and clinical studies. Amino acids. 2002;23(4):381-393. doi:10.1007/s00726-002-0212-0.
Young JWD, Ferrari R. Effect of L-carnitine and propionyl-L-carnitine on cardiovascular disease: a summary. The Carnitine System Developments in Cardiovascular Medicine. 1995:383-388. doi:10.1007/978-94-011-0275-9_27. Scientific advice on the safety of caffeine. Scientific advice on the safety of caffeine |
European Food Safety Authority. . Opened August 17, 2017. CFR - Code of Federal Regulations Title 21. accessdata.fda.gov. . Opened August 17, 2017. Campbell B, Wilborn C, Bounty PL, et al. International Society of Sports Nutrition position stand: energy drinks. Journal of the International Society of Sports Nutrition.
2013;10(1):1. doi:10.1186/1550-2783-10-1. Arria AM, O'Brien MC. The high risk of energy drinks. Jama. 2011;305.6:600-601. doi:10.1001/jama.2011.109. The University of California prohibits discrimination or harassment of a person based on race, color, national origin, religion, gender, gender identity, pregnancy
(including childbirth, and medical conditions related to pregnancy or childbirth), physical or mental disability, medical condition (cancer-related or genetic characteristics), ancestry, marital status, age, sexual orientation, citizenship, or service in uniformed services (as defined by the Uniformed Services Employment and
Reemployment Rights Act of 1994: service in uniformed services includes membership, application for membership, performance of the service, application for service, or obligation for service in the uniformed services) in any of its programs or activities. University policy also prohibits reprisals or against a person in one
of his programmes or activities for the filing of a complaint of discrimination or sexual harassment or for the use or participation in the or a resolution procedure of such a complaint. The university policy is intended to comply with the provisions of applicable state and federal laws. Copyright © The Regents of the
University of California, Davis campus, 2018. All rights reserved. Questions about this publication may be directed to cns@ucdavis.edu. The information in this publication is intended for general consumer insight and is not intended to be used for medical diagnosis or treatment, or to replace professional medical advice.
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